Servant Leader's Resource Library FAQ
SGR exclusively serves local governments across the nation by providing a variety of products and services to be more successful
in Recruiting, Assessing, and Developing Innovative, Collaborative, Authentic Leaders.
We understand ﬁrst-hand many of the complexities that your organization may be encountering as it navigates its next steps in
response to COVID-19, so SGR has curated a Servant Leader’s Resource Library to assist organizations in delivering employee development opportunities remotely and on a tight budget.

RESOURCES IN THE LIBRARY
What is the Servant Leader’s Resource Library?
The Resource Library is a collection of engaging presentations, webinars, executive book brieﬁngs, and other resources that
have been carefully curated by SGR to assist organizations in more easily identifying quality leadership training resources online.
With over one hundred contributions and counting, this Resource Library is available to organizations on a subscription basis
and contains a wealth of knowledge from regional and national leaders, highly-qualiﬁed practitioners, and best-selling authors.

View Available Titles & Contributor Bios
Who will beneﬁt from its use?
The Resource Library contains an array of personal and professional development resources that can be easily utilized by individuals or teams to facilitate personal growth as well as group discussion.
Will participation and utilization of the Resource Library be tracked?
No, this subscription service does not include a tracking mechanism to document who has participated in what training when.
For instances where tracking of participation is preferred, such as compliance-based training or ensuring that employees log a
certain number of hours of training to meet requirements, please contact SGR at training@GovernmentResource.com for
more information regarding its “On-Demand LMS Subscription” option.

PRICING & PURCHASE OPTIONS
How can I purchase access to the Resource Library?
The Resource Library is considered a “subscription service”, and organizational licenses to this subscription service are available
for purchase via SGR’s website. A single license grants all employees of the purchaser’s organization unlimited access to the SGR
Servant Leader’s Resource Library for the current calendar year (through December 31). Subscription access begins on the date
of purchase and continues through December 31 of that same calendar year.
How much does it cost?

We are oﬀering an organizational license for $250 for the remainder of the year.

Can my subscription be shared with people outside my organization?
No, the organizational license grants only the individuals employed by the organization access to the subscription service.

Purchase License

Does my subscription auto-renew?
Nope! SGR will send out an email reminder towards the end of the current calendar year with the option to renew so that access
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is not disrupted. We simply use the term “subscription” to describe the unlimited access you have to a library of resources that
will be actively managed by SGR throughout the current calendar year.

ACCESSING THE RESOURCE LIBRARY
How do I access the Resource Library?
Upon purchasing your organizational license via SGR’s website, you will receive a conﬁrmation email that contains a link and
instructions for accessing the library which can be shared with anyone employed by your organization.

Need Help or Have Questions?
Contact us at Training@GovernmentResource.com. We look forward to hearing from you!
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